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THE 
PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS 
OF 
MISSISSIPPI 
The writer has composed this 
little essay mainly for his fellow 
. . 
~·fuembeis.'·· of "the'·'I'j ~ffe'¥s6ri'-', ::Couhty 
. . • -. ",' . ' . '. . ~ . ': ," .: .. :'. ~. -' . - ;..'~ ", :~ ,'.; .:.,. _; .' .• '; .•..• :.:.'. ""r-: ' "'," , 
'. .. i ' ,' - " 0" • .' ,,'" :~ :; ' :::: . .~ t. ~. _ • _ _ : :;,." .. . ... - ~- .. " . ' " . 
\QitJze~s,~ Councjl. :.~~ _ ,l1op~s .. :so,Jlle,.-.Qf 
... .. ' ~ __ 4 • __ 
them in the'~'~pr;esent: 'wiifrlpOof:':':-of 
:workan,d ,excitement :-will · have time 
-: : ", . .. . . . . .. ~ .:. 
l6 " re~d it."" Slloriid' 'it :, l:~~ci1. any of 
.) ~ ~ .-~_: .. ', ;;:-!:. . ~~t'-, .. :".:. :: .~~:.:. ~. ~f . ~~-~·~~ ::~ .. ::.-- ; ... ~~ ~C : .~~ ;~.~> . ,: 
those who have accused us of un-
kindness to' colored children, it may 
help to restore their loyalty; they 
cannot laugh off the fa.cts. 
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. The rig·ht and power of the state· to 
- . ." ~ 
tegulate the ' method of providing 
" 
for , the education of its ' youth at 
p-uQlic"expense .is clear. 
. . . . 
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-Decision of U. S. Supreme 
. ' . \ .' .,:, " '. II , . < • 
,Court dei~vered i~i927 by , . ' ' ... '. ," " , - . 
, , ~. . . . .' '. 
- , ' Chief Justice WilliamH. Taft 
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The Public Schools 
Of Mississippi . 
.. 
Mississippi recen,tly has been accused of injustice toward 
colored school children and among the complainants we find 
som,e of ou'r own legislators and teachers, who seem to have 
been brainwashed, "unbeknownst". I undertake to show by 
officil.\l figures that these charges are untrue with regard to 
the State and especially untrue as to my County, Jefferson. 
As background let us take the Decennial Census figures 
for population by race of Mississippi and of Jefferson Coun-
ty, 1860 to 1950, inclusive, embracing a hundr.ed years. 
"I • .' ' ''. .. 'I" . t .' . '. 
1860 
1870 
1880 
1890 
1900 
1910 
1920 
1 30 
]; 40 
1950 
Table I Population by Race for 100 Years 
t 
State 
Jefferson ' County 
State , J 
-
.~ . ~, 
White , Negro 
354,69~ 
2,918 
, a82~895 
Jefferson: County .. , 3,215 ' 
436,696 
12,431 
444,201 
10,683 -
650,291 State 
Jeffers~n O~u.~ty" 
State 
Jefferson County 
State 
Jefferson County 
State 
Jefferson County 
State 
Jefferson County 
State 
Jefferson County 
State 
Jefferson County 
State 
Jefferson' County 
~-'479,378 ' -
4260 ' 
." ~ .... ~. . , " ...... 
544,851 , 
3,589 
641,~00 
4,020 
786,111 
3,934 
853,962 
3,956 
998,077 
3,423 
1,100,327 
3,206 
" 1,188,429 
2,887 
_ ,13,051 
742,559 
15,356 
907,630 
, " 17,270 
1,009,487' 
14,287 
936,656 
. 11,959 
1,011,744 
10,838 
1,077,469 
10,763 
986,707 
8,416 
Total 
791,395 
15,349 
827,097 
13,898 
1,129,597 
17,314 
1,289,600 
18,947 
1,551,27.0 
21,,290 
1,797,114 
18,221 
, 1,790,618 
15,964 
2,009,831 
14,291 
2,183,796 
13,969 
2,178,914 
11,303 
Population of Jefferson County has ncreased since 1950. 
The next table will show the immediate economic effect 
of the Civil War upon Mississippi. 
rrable II 'l'otal Assessed Valuation of Mississippi, 
". .... . .. 
1860 
18'10 . 
shrinkage 
. ... 
1860 and J870 . . r', 
Real Property 
$157,836,737 
$118',278,400 
$ .39,558,337 
Personal .Property Total 
,$351,636,175 $509,472,912 
. $ ,59,00Q,430 , ', $177,278,830 
~292,635,745' ' $332,194,082 
.. .. .' , 
~ . ,. .. _.0. ; _ . : : 
-. -' . " . ' ... . . 
,...,.- . . . 
There was. a loss of 25 ?o in realty and of 83 % in p'erson,-
, al· property, this last being due. mainly, ,of , course, to sudden 
. transitiO'n. in 1865 from slav.ery to freedom of more than 
400,000 colored people. (See Table I). Total wealth was re-
, duc~d about 659'0. Emanclpation:had not come, as in th'e Bri-
tish Empire; with "payment . by , Government " for ',:every 
slave set free, or, as elsewhere, by the fixing of freedom at 
a future date, sO' that adjustment (could be made; it had been 
summary and complete and not only with,out compensation 
but under circumstances that made the new freemen difficult 
,tQ: deal with, as employ~es and neighbors. Moreover Confed-
. :, ~etate bon,ds~ and currency had become irrevocably worthless: 
:·arid' thousands of the young men of the State had beerl killed, 
~ ·1iliPusands more" were handicapped for life by serious wounds . 
.:... : ~ -. - ., - .-- - - . ' . - . 
, . 
" <~ ". ' The following table" ,(Table III) is to show economic con-
dition of the State and ofJ'efferson County at clQse 'of~ F"'ederal 
·Reconstruct-ion, "and' on do'wn to 1950. Figures for- the State 
'are ,from C:e~sus Bureau,; for ~ounty from Census, ' Mississip-
.'pi ":Secretary 'of. 'State and, ,Cou:nty ~fficers . 
. . ' 
. ' - .. ... ~ 
,:_ ,Table III . ,T~tal Ass~ssed Valuations: of rvIississ~ppi and 
:.: . .. . ' '.: . of Jefferson County, 1880 to 1950 .' 
..... -
," 
'.' ;, 
·1880 :'" 
,1890 
:l900 " 
"19'10 : 
1920 . 
1930 
1940 ' 
. '1950: ' 
State 
. 
$110,628,000 
;; 166,772,000 
,215,765,947 
393,605,644 
766,284,113 
740,009,595 
575,304,329 
924,858,227 
Jefferson County 
, " 
$1,243,000 
1,607,000. 
2,599,000 (1902) 
2,883,000 (1912) 
4,642,000 (1922) 
4,459,394 
2,950,006 
, 4,448,358 · (1956) 
1 
• 
. WE,ALTH is shown, in' ·· the foregoing table; ' INCOME 
also ffili'st bE.#'corrsid'ered,",-· Mississippi·ehas ·'aiwaysl depended ~n 
, the ~cotton crop: to payior.its imports. ·1-"h·e· Mississippi crQp 
of 1859 was 1,202,507 b,ales and thirty years pass'edb-efdre 
production, was brought back to that level. As crops grew 
larger the price ·~went down., In the 1880's it was below ten 
cents much of :the time and in the next decade it was lower 
still. In 1894-95 the 'highest price in: New Orleans ' for mid-
dlingcotton was" 711/1Hc; in 1898-99 highest ptice' '' ,vas .' ~ 
1/16c lowest 4 3/4c. Today price is ,veIl above ;· 30c.. ./ ... ... " ~:. 
Now for the schools. W·hen the Civil War ·broke. there. 
vvere 'a few public schools in some counties of lVlissis's~pi:i{ 'but 
no state-wide system had been develop,ed. l~o ~hing ",rasdon€' 
'in the first year,s of c:h,aosafter" Appomaftox, but the,.' new 
Constitution, adopted in 1869, required a , system 'of p:ublic 
schools and a statute passed in 1870 called for a school ses-
sion of four months and authorized cou;n:ties to levy ten mills 
for ' schoolhouses: ,and five mills 'for teach·ers. In ·187.3 .a gen-
eral state school tax of four mills was levied~ ." '- . '.' .. . . .. . 
, "',..., .' ._. " " " ••••••• _, :. _. - " . ...... -. ._.. • • .~ •• : " .' • . .._ ~ . 0 .. . . . . 
In the Revolution of 1875 the white people recovered 
control of the State Government. They accepted previo·us 
school legislation, and they aecepted i~ :~,g.~ip .. Wh~~l<.th.ey wrote 
their new Constitution in 1890. For tne factsJ Jllst related , 've 
are all indebted to the late Honorable Edward Mayes, some-
time, C,ha,ncellor, 'o.f the UniversitY ~~Qf lVlissis'sip:pi~ ··who .. about 
1890 wrote a "History of Education in Mississip,pi." 
Under serious fin,anciaI and social difficulties the new 
system of Education was stea.dily built up and after fifteen 
years Hon. J. R.--Preston, StateS,up-erintendent of Education, 
reported the following: .' ::. ~ . '... . - '. 
'. . ... ~ . . ... .. . ..~ ..... ,'~o ' : 
< ' 
•• " r " , ,, ." ';,... r:_ .. t ... 0 
• 'r .' ... " '. • • 
t· • .." .~.... ' 
Table IV--Public 'Schools in 1890 
Public schools in state 
Pupils enrolled · ..... :. 
Avg. daily ' atteridanBe . 
Teachers' . salaries, 
vVhite 
3,349 
148,4'35 
90~716 
.. .' 
$589,400'.00 
.... . .. .. 
Negro Total 
2,42.9. , 5,777 
, , 
... " t" ~ 
• 
..;.' . , 173,552- . 321',987 
101,710 192' '426 
--
. ; . ,. .' 
• 
' . 
. . 
·0 ·· .'~ 
.. 
. . 
$341,268.19. $.})30,668.56 
. ' • • 1" ., • " . " • 
. . . .. .... ..,. .. ..... .;.., .... . . .'" ...... 
:; scholastic year 
Sc:hools .. built ·· .. . - s~h'olastic ~ear ':' " . '. Log 110 . ~ '~'rame 359"':"~ "'Bticii '-,9 
• 
, 
Hon. J. M~ Tubb, our present Superint.enqent, of "Eduea-
tion, 'has given corresponding figures for 1955-56 (two gene- I 
rations later) as follows: . 
" 
,. 
, . , 
• ,., 'I 
Ta·ble V P'ublic Schools in .1955·56 
"White Negro 
Public schools in state 834 " 
Pupils 'enrolled ' 275,744 
Average daily 
attendance 
Teachers' 
240,346 
1,575 
270,250 
203,188 
salaries $29,658,202.00 $15,541,511.00 
Total cost of schools" including 
, Teachers' salaries 
, 
Total 
2,409 
545,994 
.. 443,534 
$45,199,713.00 
$64,619,410.62 
In addition to the forty-five million dollars for actual 
t~ac.hing, shown above, we no"v have enormous costs, apply-
ing to both race.s" for transportation (buses and drivers), re-
tireme!nt pay, ,free text books, a.dministration, interest on 
bonds. 
, . 
, .. 
".rule shrinkage in number ' of 'school units is due, of 
course, to consolidation. .' ' 
.. ' 
, " The latest figures for Jefferson C'ounty, from our Coun-
,ty., Superinte:ndent .of Education, Hon. G. , A. McLaurin, are = 
. . .... 
Table VI Jefferson County Schools, 1956-57 
White Negro ; Total 
~,upils enrolled . 534 " 2,104 2,636 ' 
Teachers,' salaries $40,640.00 $95.415.00 $136,055.00 
Other Costs "(Transportation, etc.) , 94,525.00" 
, , ' 
Total cost of Jefferson County Schools . $230,580.00 
• 
, 'Of ,' neces~ity in 1875 and for many years . thereafter 
teachers' , s~laries were low and many schoolhouses were 
sma:II.But wages of other Government employees, and wages , 
in general, were low and many ' of our best people lived in , 
very simple homes. Man!y colored school ' houses and their " 
'simple furniture were abused by the ()ccupants. In ,1889 the ' 
Greenville white highschool had i\ building th,at cost "nea~ly 
-.' . , 
, 
t , 
t 
ten : thousand dollars"; its principal, Mr. E. E. Bass, ' a dis-
tinguished educator, received an'n;ually $1200.00 ,and hi~ nin~ 
teachers were paid an average of $56.87~2 per month. About 
that time the pay ofa private in the Regular ' ... t\.rmy was 
$15.00 a month. Railroads paid their sect ion ha.nds 90c a day. 
Salaries of colo.red ' teachers ' have been lower than those 
of white teachers. The reasons are on the surface but, stra.nge 
to say, seem not to. be comlpreh~nded by', ~olnecItizens. 
Co.mpensatio.n for all is based o.n "ability ,and ,experience also 
, on grade of certificates A, B, C, etc which depends mainly 
0.11 college w()rk. At first, and very naturally, colored teach-
ers were scarce, even for the lowest grades. Their compensa-
tion has been steadily rising. . 
Who pays for education here'? Answer: The. White 
Peo.ple of our State pay for it. W,hen the schools ' began to. 
function there was little 'help from public service corporations 
and the ' Colo.red People had practically ' nothing to be taxed. 
Their , contribution" no,v is very ' small. They , pay ', on , many 
auto.mobiles, but , these are mainly-" used calrs of low ' value. 
Many of them in recent years through G. I. lo'ans and F.H~A. 
Io.ans have become owners of real estate, ' but' nearly ' all of 
these come ulnder the Homestead Exemption" which allows 
1'60 acres surrounding a home free from tax except for- bond 
interest. Homesteads pay ten mills whereas other lands ' pay 
, the full rate " (in this county 47112 mill,s). ' O,UT s~ate -tax laws 
are kind to people of moderate 'means. There is no ad valorem 
on househo.ld furniture or , agricultural implements or work 
stock o.r cattle. We now have a state income tax "but. it beg-ins 
at $4,000.00. There is a severance tax ' on timber' and oil but 
this does not affect many of ,o,ur colored citizens. In J~f­
ferson County twenty per cent of the" totar valuation now:, 
stands against colored people but because of the 110mesfead . 
exemption they pay o.nly about twelvep,er cent of the c()un-' 
ty's taxes, although they make up 'seventy-five per cent of 
its population. See Table I. In Mississippi for about eighty 
yea'rs the white people have paid for government and e,duca-
tion both for themselves and for an equal or greater num-
ber of colored peo.ple; ' in Jefferson County we have provid,ed , 
government and educatio.n for ourselves , and for' all the coI6r-"/ 
ed inhabitants, who outnumberus .three , to orie. HBuilding 
goes on, mainly with borrowed money.' In Jeffersop Cbunty, ' 
for example, we have just completed a new ' high" school for 
Negro.es at 'a cost , of ' $450,000~OOand weare 'about to' , build 
. ~ - . . 
a. high school for white p'upils to cost $350,O(}O.OO.Let critics 
.'. . . . ' 
:' cQmp~re this with our 'assessed wealth., Table III . . ' :' .. ' . ; 
. . 
-. -.' . . , '. 
.. ; . -
. Our Reconstruction statesmen werebenevolentan,d chi-
valr9ti8 ~tow~rd the .unfortunate, 'ratli~r h~lples-s, .p.e,()pl~ whose 
. .' . ". -' . . - - . . . ..' . . . -~ 
.gestiny had b.ecome lillked with OUf&. Theses.tatesm~n were 
:.::Jil9t· "proph~tsa.114could l10t ~now th,e ,. full·weight:··oi responsi-
bility in regard to education which they were .imposing on 'a 
; -' . -
deieatedand,'b,ankrupt State~ ~yhow the resllonsibility 'was 
:a~ceptedand it. h~~ l;leen welldischa;r;gedi~: fa~~of 'financja.1 
. difficulty, li~ited capacity for learning of mapypupils, i.ndif-
ference ofman'y parents, and the ' imperfections of. human 
,natUre. ,' . .. 
.. . 
:. ',' ' ~'esp'on~e' of our ~Qlored friends h'as be~l1 .. disheart~ni~g. 
"We he~r no acknowledgement of the millions that 'have be.en 
.' ' . ." . 
· .spent for them.; we do ,h,ear from some of their leade~s that 
Courts and Schools and Old Age ' p1ensions are not en,ough, .~ 
· that we must mix the two races into one race 'and putCivi.l1-
.z~tio'~itself in peril. If a, gift 'made an'l1ually is tre~.teq~ witp. 
~o~tempt, ' it should be discontin'ued. Self-respectqf. all con-
... . . '. . .' -
.c~:rn.e.d .rnig:ht "Qe increaseq if each race s:hould provide its own 
sch.ools · for its ,own children. . ., 
Church Hill, Miss., 
~ .. . .. . . . .. . , - . -
Septem~er 9, 1957 
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